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We are cunducting TE M A TDr.s on

stricj a cash basis. Ow or tico Iceekls bef're
a subscription erpires, ice send a polite notoiica-
tion on a posta card, askingfor a renewad. L
case this request is not promptly compled with,
?^e infer the subscrier icishes vs to discouiunue
sending him the paper, hich ice do. and seed
him another postal card, politely tellin'j him we

have stricken his namefrom ourmailing list. We

hope we shall losefete subscribers: but it is no

pay, no paper.
WILLIAMSBURG'S MUDDLE.

Muddles and mistakes are, we sup-
pose, more numerous in politics this
year than ever before in the history
of the State. Williamsburg county
now comes in for her share, and to our
mind the executive committee of that
county have stulified themselves. The
case is this: Before the primary met
the executive committee, in making
the laws to govern the primary, pass-
ed among numerous other regulations
the following:
No votes shall be counted for any candi-

date unless he.shall first pledge himself in
writing, or in a card published in the coun-

ty newspaper, to abide by and support the
nominations of the Democratic party and
not to accept either a nomination or an of-
fice from any source other than the regular-
ly constituted Democratic organizatiou.

Very few of the candidates paid any
attention to this provision, and now

some of the candidates who received
a minority of the votes but who had
made the proper pledge, demand that
they be acknowledged as the regular
candidates, and that those fellows
who got the majority of the votes but
who had failed to _sign the pledge,
shall be thrown out. This request
seems reasonable, but the county ex-

ecutive committee after a day's dis-
enasion of the matter decided to seat
the candidates with the biggest ma-

jority, pledge or no pledge.
The executive committee, in our

opinion, represents the party, with
full power to act in and for the party,
where there is no conflict with the
constitution of the party. Of course
the party in convention assembled,
being a higher and creative power,
can at any time undo the acts of the
committee; but unless these acts are

abrogated by a convention, the laws
of the executive committee, made in
conformance with the constitution,
are as binding as if made by a con-

vention itself. In this case we sup-
pose the convention conferred on the
committee the power to make these
rules and regulations governing the
primary, and such being the case,
and the above being one of the rules,
the committee in canvassing the votes
hgad no right to consider the votes
cast for any candidate who had not
complied with this and the other
rules, and by considering such votes
cast for others that had not complied ,.
with the rules and regulations the
committee, to say the least, stultified
themselves. Only three of all the
-candidates in the county are said to
have complied with this requirement,
and it is very apparent that politics
in that county is in a muddle.

Col John C. Haskell and Judge A.

C. Haskell are brothers, and both are
prominent and influential men, Col.
Haskell being a member of the na-
tional Democratic executive commit-
tee. Both were strong opponents of
Tillman and fought him hard, but1
when. the people decided in favor of
Tillman, John C. Haskell like a true
Democrat acquiesced in that decision,
and says he will work harmoniously
in and for the Democratic party, sup-
portng Tillman in every proper way.
Nowho his brother, Judge Haskell,

wosays he cannot and will not vote
for Tilm-nan and thinks it - best and
proper for the Antis to put out a can-
didate for Governor in opposition to
Tillman. He goes further, and thinks
an appeal should be made to the ne-
gro to decide the question. Last
Monday he issued a manifesto, set-
ting forth in full his views, which he
acknowledges have been rejected by
all parties. His whole cou-se bears a*
strong resemblance to that of a spoilt
child who has had a decent thrashing.
CoL Haskell, on the other hand, is

working in harmony with the regular
Democratic party, and will not in any
way countenance the views of his
brother.

Col. Hoyt, ex-chairman of the Dem-
ocratic party, was last night interview-
ed in reference to Judge Haskell's
mn*.nifest6, and has this to say, which
er~n but voice the sentiments of every
~.nut who is a true Democrat:
In regard to the letter of Jud3ge Baskell,

putblished in the-News and (2urie of to-day,
Ican only say that it does not surprise me;
at all, and that it is consistent with the po-
sitionmaintained by Judge Haskell for sev-
eral months. Itisneedless tosay thalIdo:
notagreewithhim, and thatlI think itsui-
cidal for any portion of the Democracy to
takesoeh aposition. Capt. Tillmnan and his
associates were nominated by the Democrat-
ic State convention, regularly convened un-
der the lawfully constituted authority, and
representing an overwhelming majority of
the Democratic party in this State. These
gentlemen were not my choice for the posi-
tions occupied by them, but they were duly
chosen by the representatives of the Democ-
racy, and I am bound to support them at the
polls, because they are the nominees of the
pary

Isy this course I do not endorse an iota of
the charges made during the recent cam-
paign by Mr. Trillman and others, nor up-
hold for a moment the slanders and nmisrep-
resentations of the past six months. I am
not one whit less opposed to the methods
pursued by some men to get into office and
control public affairs, and will not abate my
opposition to such methods within the Dem.-
ocratic lines.
I am going to vote for Mr. Tillman as the

choice of the majority, who have a right to
govern and direct the afihirs of the party.:
That is all there is in it, according to moy
judgment, unless I proposed to join anoth-
er political party, and I am fully convinced
that the safety and the highest interests of,
our entire people are securely linked with
the destiny of the Democratic party, State
and National.
We cannot disrupt the party in South

Carolina upon local issues and expect to
continue it as a controlling and united
force in Federal politics. There is too
mach at stake, not only as to the peace and
security of our own State, but in the great
contest which will be waged two years hence,
when the electoral vote of South Carolina
willhelp to decide questions of inmmeasura-
ble importance compared with the futile as-
pirations of the Tillman campaign.

Judge A. C. Haskell, of Columbia,
and R. W. Memminger, of Charleston,
are two of the candidates mentioned
by the Republicans in connection with,
the ovrrnr's office

A NEW CHURCH.
rie t'orier Stone or the A. 31. E. Churci

Laid- An Eloquent Speech.
Last Iridav was a great Jay for the co.-
>redpeople of this commtlnunity. They cele-

4rated the laying of the corner stonet Of tlhi
1M. E. church.1 with imiposinf cereumni 0.

rihe procs'-sion was headed bv the (raui
Einited Ord(er of Oll Fellows. This holy
wore beautiful r.alia and was utder th

omadof N.'arshal J. '.S~. Nvxt
same the Mciihodist burial aid society, 11-

toxed by the Baptist burial aid society, the
voug ladies social circle. and the nickle
Alub. These organizations wore white and
blue sas, -s. When they r ached the chnich,
3aster C Ccrnionies H. C. DeLaine :.s-
cended the platform and stated that by in-
vitation the Odd Fellows would lay the cor-

ner stone to the new edifice being ereeted
by the Trinity A. M. E. church. lle then
introduced II. W. Williams, of Columbla,
district deputy, .who took charge of the
gavel and proceeded with the work as laid
down by their ritual.
Rev. W. L Chapell, presiding elder of the

district, introduced as he orator of the day
Rev. J. E. Hayne, D. D., of Charleston, who
at once proceeded to deliver a well written
address. He took for his subject, "The
Negro and what he has accomplished before
and since the war," and spoke in substance
as follow4n

Dr. uAYNS sIerCH.

Gentlemen and' ladies, brethren and
friends:-The pleasure it affords me to ad-
dress you to-day, can only be fully explain-
ed by'an Infinite Being. My appreciation
of this honor is so great, it will live beyand
the grave. The thoughts that are called
forth by this occasion are many and fuli cf
importance. By them we are forced to walk
amid the ancient grandeur of the descend-
ants of Ham, consider their present success,
and what their probable attainments will be.
The laying of this corner stone to-day
evinceth more than mere temporal prosper-
ity on the part of the Negro. It sets forth
bis great moral idea of the true character of
society; it reveals his real e~neeption of an
intelligent worship of the Supreme Being;
it points to a perspicuous knowledge oi* that
religion founded by the Lord Jesus Christ,
for the purpose of bringing abtlt a perfect
salvation from sin and eternal death, to
every one that believeth; it teaches .at the
Negro has an intelligent object in view, and
that he will pursue it intelligently to the
end, cost what it will or may.
The Negro is commonly regarded as the

descendant of Ham. Il is conm pl-xion, hair,
and features have given him an unpleasant
standing with his brother in white, especi-
ally in this country. This is evinced by the
opposition he mieets in both church and
tate, a-d again in the business and social

world. If the Negro and his true history
were better known and understood by ioe
of our brotheis in white, the prejudic
against him because of his black complex-
ion, wooly Lair, and irregular features,
would decrease proportionately. There are

comparatively few white men who know alY
more of tho Negro than that he is a good-
natured sort of fellow, a being that will
make a good or useful slave. Tiiey don't
seem to know that the N.-gro once ruled th
ancient world for many genera-tons, that lie
has left monuments in Africa and elsewhere,
that have excited the admiration and wonder
of the civilized world in every saccessive
generation: The ruins of these monument-
al structnres are as munch a curiosity to-day.
as they were a thousand . or fifteen
hundred years ago. This fact is fully at-
tested when we read llerodotus, Strabo, and
Ephorus, who have spoken of the Ethiopi-
ans and their grandeur. If the story con-

cerning the existence of the Atlantis conti-
nent be true, it should be remembered that
its great inhabitants were the descendants
of liam, as we are told by Plato who got his
information from Solon.
In the second place, we will consider what

the negro accomplished before the late war

ofthe rebellion, or from 1619 to 1660. Ev-
ery one of the thirteen original St:Ites and
many others date their lirst agricultural
success and succeeding wealth to Negro ]a-
bor. Negro slavery has been the iirst step
toward Amnerican wealth and independence,
andit has changed great forests into mag-C
nificent productive tields. Mlillions of acres
ofswamp lands have been converted into
sugar cane, corn, and rice fields by him.
And from these fields billions of money
have been made, wvhich has built up theI
whole country, and given it a start in busi-

ness prosperity that is without a rival any-
where on this globe. From this great pros-

perity a mighty government has sprung up,
whose jfbwer and influce' is dreaded on
every side. Thus the Americaun people owe
theAmnerican Negroes a debt of gratitude,
aside from everything else, that can never.
bedischarged or paid, and the Negroes know
it.When the nation shallihave learned the
trueend of justice, it will then appreciate.
fully the inestimable services the negroe
have rendered it for 24'J years without co-
penstion or reward. At the laying of thi
corner stone to-day, this thought occurs veiy
vividly to thenm: how different are the scene
ofto-day from bl1 years ago on the Jame
River, when 20 Africans were sold into per-
petuat slavery, in the month of August, by
theofficers of a Dutch man-of-war.
The introduction of Negro slavery in this
ountry terminated the existence of white
slaves in Vireinia. BJancroft says, "-White
servants" became "a usual article of trailie.
'heywere sold in England to be transport-
ed,and in Virginia were resold to the high-
estbidder; like Negroes, they wvere ko be:
purchased on shipboard, as mnen buy hb rses
it afair." We thank God for the. remiimrka-
blechanges in both cases. Tha-t is to say, I
rejoice to see the day in this countiy wheun
both white and black are free.VWhl slaveryi
existed in the several States, the nation, like.
partly starved giant under ain appalling
coud, manifested signs of p aralysis, whic
leftit as it wvere in the amwful throes ot
death; aind smarting under the ott repeated
stings of the dleep reanorses of a reitlessi
conscience, it eked out an exis~tnce Iwh
rellected no glory, but unmesured disrac

upon the detteeted e'thies~of its gouverinmnt,
until the emancipation oif the slaves. lt may
se a little strange, ihot it is true that the

natural wealth of thisy country was never

fullyinvestigated and so extensively devel-
oped until human slavery wvas' ab'lisihed.
This having been accomplished, the far off
West with its hills ot gold and valleys of1
silv"', fields of corn, and pilanles oif wheat,
wvLe ,onnected with the tradling North, the
manufacturing East, aad the proinisin
"New South," iLy bands of steel arid har-
nessed horses of fire, whtscse sharp and
shrill notes give unnistakable signs of civi
lization and progress. When we reimmbe
how lirnily our lathsers stool like walls of
steel against the approach of their untiring"
foes, and how like a rock their ehildren ar
standing stirless amid the vicissitudes of
American caste prejudices, th. tires of buoy-
ant hope rekindles while the rae prepares
for a miaguiiicent and prosperou~s future
The magnitude of this qjuestioni only ap-l
pears in its inicandiescenit lig'ht ais y"t con
templte the emancip~ation o he ::tvs, and
its benefits to e'x-shive holde. TIhink of
the terrible anxiety it has rlievedth for-
mer masters ! Tihey never f-:lt perfeclyis
cured from Negro insurrection. Indeed,
they could not, for it is a learfiul isk to rn,
in aittempting to hold meni in b~ondag~e. YSia-
very of any hind is the great reserroir of
mischief of whatever degree, and te great
incubator oif infernal imachination, the'
wold over. Enslaved men are liable to

raise an insurrection at any nioment regartd-
less oX the cost or the results. 'T'he insur-
rection of the Negroes in Virginia ansd South
Carolina were but the first buiddings of
wvhat was to follow.- What transpiredin
H~ayti undtr the leadership of the greatest
solier that ever lived, Tioussaint LUuier
ure, wvould have obtained in this country
sene of blood and eminage. What nation
can forget the bold strike of Spartacus and

hiscomrandes in attempltinig tto free them-
selves? It cost liomae much v'aluaible trea-
ure,royal blood and nioble lives, and great

honor in trying to aintain a larbairous
system of human slavt-ry.

The enmancitation of the slaves has senlt
up the value of Southern real estate to an

almostincredible amount. Cotton farms
areworth more to-day by far than they were
beforethe war. The cotton crops from 18i5
to 8,matde by Negro brawn and iabcr
added nearly $8,000t,000,000A to the great
wealthof the South. Southern piroduicts of
everykind have increased so abundantly

under Negro labor that it takes 40 ,000 mile
ofrailroad, beside the many steamboats and1
sailingvessels to remove the same to :nar-

ket. in our own State, oii the coast, he. has
mined enough phosphate rtek, to yielda
royalty, without the c:)st of oneC enit to tie

State,of S2,'353,25.2. This prodigios
amount has gone to carry off the bonded

debt of the State, and to assist the school
fund.Up to date there are 12,t5t industri
alenterprise's ini the South, and 97 per cent.

bv ik ro la' r1'. ''lh" aiount ot forcign
eommlilece iarried on in thie S mith from ind
to 1NS') r leaebes the cinorilous .hire of >),

121,854. Negro lir prodneed not IhI
than 7~> per ent. of this ponilrois we:dth.
*te einancipation (if the shaves s no)t on-

Iv efteeted fr..doni firl' tileI, but it. iai
s'abdtwo gravequSt01ions, at race prob"kilei

and a nati ond liproblli. It is true tIt it
vas the purpose of Mir. Lili n to save the
1'nion with or without slavry, but it should
be~ rmeaillered, iaso. tb:at the s;lvati Of

th'inof the tteiln hedsre
11o1 of slavery. since it wa7:s the cxisltnce of
slavery that threatened the dissolutiou of
the Union.
The race problei, as sonic are pleased to

call it, desal with what niigiht be regarded
as a distinctiion, if aLny, between the White
and blak races. It is useles for 11( t*ar-
gue the ouestion. that the Negro is inferior
to white rae", when that theory has been Cx-
o1e 3l1i4lh, 1,v Some of the ablest eth'-

niologisis that ev'er lived. It was the Ntro'S
coldItion is I slave in this country, with-
ouit mloral and intellectual trainiing, that
degr:tdkd him. The Nero vith the sanmie

tiotn all things being equal,
niakes the same kind of citizen any other
race produces. It is true that not one olt
of live hundred royal blooded 'uigroes was
brought to this counry The real typical
Negro is as Svinuntrical in pivsiue and
beauty as can be found in any rac uider
the sun. His forn would be a lilodel that
would grace the StudioS Of Phidias and
Praxitilcs. iing highly susceptible of
any degree of educatios within the grasp of
hiunmnA beings, I pronounce him the equal
of his brother in wite.
The national problema deals with the po-

litical status of the Nc-gro. 1y reason of
his lack of education, wealth, and standing
in the comercial world, his political egnals
(yet his opponents) raise the questiot of
his right to political office. Against this
unjust attack the Negro is contending law-
fully and heroically. The justice of his
cause has brought thousands of defenders
to his aid and consolation. It is in the halls
of congress where this national strife imust
end, but of -course not until the Negro with
his own fervent cloqienee and pathetic ap-
peal moves the hearts of the Anierican peo-
ple to justice, aniple and ftill, which nisust
cone sooner or later, notwithstanding all
the present oppositions. The lines between
the blieks and the wIites are sharply drawn,
and the cause of it is apparent to every
careful observer. The basiS of tlas ri.ilr
lies in the honest convictions of both races.

The brother in white has nursed it from his
iother's breast, and was taught to bel iev
in the inferiority of the Negro. The brotlr
in bhack knows by intuitive knowlede at d
according to the lrity of rcasont that he is
the equal of his white biother, being u-

ceptiblie of the lighebost order of intolligenc
and ivilization. hie paralel. line,-s on

which both races -re now ilioviii teidh to
the higher developmnt Of 'tell. It levels
the white man down, while it leve's the N(-
gro up, anl in this way the wniit oi th
races will reach the silnini t together.

It was a noble stroke of1, iustiLCe wle.t th
governitient freed1 the shiaves, bout it was a

perfect vindieation of its 'ene 1.1bar1o'-
ter when it clothel th-:ni vwiI tht -. i of

el-etive fraLchi.e. T it lihas n1 prl -1
inl the history 1.:;Itins, andI thIrefi it
deservcs the high-st conniendati. ad
praise froin thos- who are its happyr pi
ents. is freedoi an1d electi f.Iianh.-
Ient changed his rIlation to everv Coi .on-
wv:ltlh in which he Hives. This chain nat-

ullLly proiduces a1 friction, and this frictiil
is exactly in proportion to the N 6g'c
ception of his rights under the constItution
of the l'nited States. To dimin ish this
friction his rights in ust be concedeil to himi
with less contention and inore willingness.
As a laborer, the Negro has alway.. becen and
is now the lever and the fuierni of Smuth-
ern wealth. Without his brawny arils, his
iroi constitution, his ildouitabLc will, his
lastie patience, and his characteristic fdth-

ftulness, the South never could have riset: so

rapiidly lito the business alid comimelrcil
circles of the civilized world. lie chaliipi-
ons to-day is a laborer, the Eden tiellds of
the sunny but ever progressive "New
South.'' his practical and extensive use-
fulness throughout the South is far beyionid
human power to estimate. Unlike foreign
laborers, he can be dependled upon01 undier
all circumnstatnces. The natural wealth whiich
he has acunulated wvithin the last twenty-
five years proves him wvorthy of the gr at
gift of emancipation andlt the elective fran-
chise conferred on himl. ie has according
to facts and figures acetunnulated $:;:,000,-f
(t00t. This is at line showing and is wiort hy
of pratise. The value of the N-.gro's crop1
for 18WVJ alnounted to $1 ht00,0,00.
The1 pirogress of the Negro int theC profes-

sionIs is another evidenlce tihat heis2 far aIway
from the place where einanciipatio fonn011d
and left hita. As an inlstructor of his~irace
in the schools where he has been givenq the
opportunlity, he has attested is canacjity
for the work to the entire saitisfacttionl of
friends atnd foes. As hawyers theyv hatvea-
quitted themuselves so noly in tvery court
in this country that it is nowt no inorea
question of their ability to grapple ith the.
subtle science of law, bet whalit umsit be
done to hua~lt thecir future progress therin.il
As physicians, every' knjown dhisa t*o th
humnan family has bet-n skilfully treat 'd by
themn, and wherever it was possible for a

cnre to be effecd, they have done so, and
thus plaeed themselves on recorid. not as
quacks, but as men wvell versed in thle Sci-
ence of physiology, anatoiy. thn rapleues,
sugery, and obstetries.-
In the scienlce af gioveriient, where he

hats been allowved to exercise i t, uninthnenced
by unpirincipiled white and black doema-
gognles, the in telligent anId educated Neg'ro
has done far better than wvhat was exp~ected
of him by his mnost sanguine trieinis and
bitterest foes. He hats piroduiced able states-
me-n, eloquent spea~kers, and wvise deh.iters
n State legislatures, andli even in the na-
tional halls of congress. In plities he is
up wvith nll the leaiding questions of the
day, be thley within thle na~rrow liiits lit

eh State or withinl t he brad andi 'xtenive
borders of the Uniit. l St~ates. IlIcknows
what : IWs are glood anld holw to ap p~reit
hen, and1 hie knIows what laiw, are. w rth-
less, anld bow to depreciate teI, anid als1
how to work four theiir repeal.
Int thle skilled tacties of wvar, ho has proven1

bliself the equal oIf his birothler ill whlite.
in courage, dulrabilityv, fortitd,and.111: agilIiy
on thme baittle ilelds in the late war letween
the Stattis. :iil that tooi withiit tli- le-ut
Ignl ofiltrepiity, thie Ni'gl proved hi '1-
self a solier worthly of the highest Ceoli
umsl1,as thel t'. S. 1Oeardl: 0f war aitte*st. In
tis he 11u1s but feuw e.iiials andi e.:rldiv no
sitpeiorls, beca't:ise11 of hisI grl lt piatriotIsm.l
Thle inktelligenlt religions habtlits of the, N-

gro ha~ve inecased steaily ever Sine i
enial~ncipation1. Thbis beiauitifni i :1rueture and
the lay~ inlg of its cilrner stoine ainida such iin-
posig scenes evinethl that truth vn rychar
I) to (lie wold. .In the creettiion oh ti
teiiiple lby vin we cani see the ftur~le tiste oft
the race. Si muilch fir the 'nrol in-'uI Ihs

bilihng wtill be ti Relv. E;. 1I. i 'is-n A.
M1., ill Ilantle lt least, wth: the' tirupleia
-lus.delin w~as to Iintu Soblinen il'illDIlln

in t~Iljf hitleliG- ilrkI i ih.i Ias lth

1romiss and deia-pon ilrof tNegr al-(
tajinth ~ale arins,h wil, hIitt
npul is ptrndtilL eatin an1iintif
ae'itlslhi-'tlierti wi~In!c It'.'' 'a-i~iro'
foeryhs grito urn I~h i.
mttor~is, i h a ndstlllfi cr-No ro.' who

11h1naions ofuni the Tis hnts.'a iy

ithe tne addutresw~ wakeifr1 hit'hIn
.reean rs, and th~n lhlawil'rtch

toejtie andCciLatadlaeihmi t

peta ")sime and digre Iti hedt

of evhe Negr toa trinhi udi ie

thonghtstaparitng n~e it tinw bitit, it lin,
tnor :Ioney, untsliilih inuhdsrdedi

recheu:d. ieateaas

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

Goo 1)oi.';u:Ni's. --One ce, welc
beaten witi two thirds cu) of sugal

one teaeipful of Sour milk, with onW

tablespoonful of crea1 adh1 ont
leaSpoonful (ach of sodla ant alt. 1Lnm

to make a dough as soft as can b<
handled; fry in hot fat, turunin oftei
Usys ron 0m PA1.r.-'Most house

keepers know how invaluable newspa
piers are for packing away the wvintc;
clothing, the printing ink acting as:

defiance to the stoutest moth, som

housewives tlink, as successfully a!

camplor or tar paper. For tiLis re-a:sdi

newspapers are invaluable utin1cr Ilh(
carpet, laid over the regular carpe
naper. The most valuable quality 01
newspapers in the kitchen, however
is their ability to keep out the air. I
is well-known that ice coniplt''y enl,

veloped in newspapers so that ail iII
is shut out will keep a longer tiin<
than under other conditions, an(d that
a pitcher of ice-water laid in a newL-sl

paper, with tile ends of the pa ye
twisted together to exclude the air
will remain all night in any sulnijei
room with scarcely any perceptibl(
inePing of the ice. These Iacts should
be utilized oftener than they are it
the care of the sick at night. It
freezing ice-cream, when the ice it
scarce, pack the freezer only thre<
quarters full of ice and salt, and fil
ish with newspapers, and the differ
ence in the time of freezing and qual
itv of the cream is not perceptibh
from the result where the freezer i:
packe1 full of ice. After removimt
the dasher it is betier to cork up th<
cream :u1n1 cover it tightly witi
packing of newspapers than to uq:
more ice. The newspapers retaiti tin
cold alreviv in the ice better than c

packing )f eracked ice and salt, whicl
must. have er-vices to adit the air.-

1;U:KL.EN' AlRN 'A SAIVE.
Th'e be~st salve in the world for ('uts

!!rui1se. S %orvs, Uleers. SaLt W11h11no, Feve-1
tires-. T t.. h l d la sChilblainls

.1rns, and al SkilErniptions, and posi
JVCiVelr'. Viles. 0r pay r!. purod.I

1aated' give efc satisfatio01 )

nonev refin d. Pricti 25 ts per b'x
l''or Sualt b .J. C. l;kinxs &Co.

1,1i1E 1T1, 41 .ND T lSTAGE.
1'e. . 1k. hr o I pa Harl'nt-d lreth

I6.14i'm do ly. to t(11 who1 w4 lr 1 r

luis w .--e ..lly d1 .4 Iny '.a l .tui mh

Itnok live idt'.-s1of D"r .i - K I . I'.
'-y antd am'l so"ndJ a ingl wt. I 41414'' 1-lb.

in weinht."illIl '.vQi'44t

.nIit Dr. Kils New isVer for Cn

Mllption 1ats 'i aIll, an" eur(1 whe er

Lrything else fails. The( greatest kiiins
I ca d mil many thmisat fri mis ist.

niie t mi-n to try It." F .re trial b1tti;-s a

1)1 ins & Co.'s druig store. R(.ur size:

.t.ndW1.
Th.; trani-ition fro.1 long. lilge-rilg n111

painfil siclness t,) rolmst tI a'r.k-. a

poch in the life of the individuial. Sch;('1:
remarkable e'.ec It i i r in the Ii an

r'y and the agenc whereb '"lilthe 11 go41l14healt
has been attainedl isr gratefly t41 bh..

lenceo it is that so much(1 is h.m l in prais
of Eletrie lhitters So111. 1nanv fee theV(4w
thir' res/tora1tion1 to hea th, Ii the u14 of th11
Grealt A'lertive' 1:nd 14 Toi. If you. at

trob1led5 withl any diseas" 4o1 Kidneys1 '. Liv

will surecly ia1 reief by. use ofl El1ctrh it
ters.Sol I a~t4. an1d i'l14pr boittle It l)DIn
kis &4 Co.'s IDrn' store.

'Time Sinlit l' Ai11i1 Ilife . 1 'iniiU'y.
Sr'Mwri.:n, Sep. 2;.- -The followingi

the result of the De-mocratic pr'iimar:
held in Sumter county. y esterday'
Inc whole niuiiberi of vo'tes cast i
not as large by several hlundred a

would have beeni but for the impress
ion, wich exsisted all over the county.
that the prnir had been put (41Y t<
later day. At severatlp)reciis ti
pols wereC not opened at all, and a
many the vote falls far short ot' the
strellgth of the Straightouts. Thios<
marked thus*54 were deelatred the nolm
Lies of the party, they. eachl hlavia;
received ai innjority of ilie vote cast
Senator-ML MIoise '317, W. 1). Scar
borough 453*
House of Re'nresentatives-A. AMo
ses 127,*~ A. Ki.~Sanders 760,*' F. Mel-

ett 692.*i . F. Lones 588,*: IH. E. L
Peebles -153.
County Coinmissioners-F. 2 f. 2 [el
ett 515,*' B. D. Mitchell G21 ,* K I

Burrows 552,*~ J. N. Ph~illips 294, 4
Mf. 10ss 4(i4.
.Judlge of Prbatle-T. V. Walsl

Countyv Twasut-r-P. P. Gltillar.
S11-.*
Audhtor-A. B. St.tckey 470,2 D . J1
Auld 207, C. M1. Hlurst 1:;o, WV. J. DPtr
rett 31.
School Coinnissioneri. John T
(eelu 794.::
Tt 'tt vot~e ('tl si4 ,(.

L.irally m4eans1 b:0. ar'. T'44no wc-4ur

airisitfro' 'm.11 mar.h .4and. 44rl1roV.n de

teay igvgale -i mat terii . t a r:ll w 44 -sI l '44it

the. 'u.1 tknn yt. bo,.adtnb
Smthevtlcris ai. 'e te o

Eve in11 tI-'0oreadvane. ca444. wit:-r' 4l
terrible. fev previ' s this successul met
eine has "i~-d reakal ' n4 s To

Ioi. Iars.ari41. 4j

y4 t.- G .!no. tr1 jus41til in1 and1
thu r. 441 h r1.044r1 in111.hh - ando t1Th

bid 14or1 th retaking of th' len.4S of th.i
it', which44 will1 bI 44rdered4 to 1,- itk14n:41al
.1' ither 114h4 i i i b r n4 or4 h . b K

thouhIt tol be.. 11ore s than.1 theItt-r.

Dyspepsia
Makes man~y lives miserable, and of'ten loads to

self destruction. Dis.tress atftescating. sick head-11
ache, heartburn, sour stomach1, 14uental deptres-
sion, etc., arc caused by this v.ery commu1n4t andl
increasing disease. IHood's satrsap~arilla tonel4s 11ho
stomach, creates ant appeltite, prtefts he:althty
digestion. relieves siek hleada.che, eaers th~o
mind, and cures tihe mlo.t obsutito cases of dys-
pepsia. Read the following:
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I had
ut little appetite. ad what11 I did eat distre s-ed
meor did mue little good. In anthour after eatling

I would experienlce a falintness or tired, all-gonlo
feeling, as though I had not caten anlythinlg.
Hood's sa4rsaplarilla did mec an inulneuse a1lnoun11t
of good. It gave. me44 an4 appeltite, and1 myI) f.ood
reisecd an~d satified4 th4e cravin~g I had previoulsly
experieced. It reliceved me of tha~t faint.tir4,

all cone feeilng-. I bav' retIt s.4 rnuch beter .,inec
I tookt IHod's sarsaparilla, tha~t 1 :11n 1happy to.

reonunend44 441W5~' G. A. l'.'.rt. w'~trtownI,...s.
N. L'. Iie sure.. 4og( 4:

H"ood's Sarsapariisa
sod Iyan.11d.a. '14t. Fl;, s:f s. P') repa4rd nly414)
by C. L n 11(.41 & t 0'a. A pa4 tharies, L~owel .11 asts.

EnOh Dnonc; One Dollar

RE. A.TLEE TDAL.

D EALERUS IN AND MAN U FAfJT URERS OF.EJFURNITURE.
SUMhMERTON, S. C.

lKp In sMek a hill lini od' hbsinds. (Imis. tales. aoiis. wardrobes, bureaus,bed
r ib.iattresse. hLt rin caskets, etc., etc. Our stock of

00FFINS AND CASKETS
i:4egnlton111y kept in 0ilis (r ZmterI (niaties. nld we will fill orders at an1y liouri dyor night.

M.ir.II. .MelvIail. WelI kiiowi In tllis mit .iit as a sk.illfIl ll 1 rieitliieell iechllic,will i
persona aiention to rm. iring of ily :uoi 81l kiis of litriture. or will nuaiflacture any kind of

rini~ilu~e 4at sili'test io ticle. (rl 1rb -ies re as low as fie lowest. and al we ask to effect a sak-
is all illsld1:tioli o oll0' f!!mils.

sPEOU umsECLASES A Profound 10 1 1FROM THE PAMETTO STATE.
J. Cr. D~ni ns lCo.havc rcvtily obtain- 1 ~Columbia, S. C., Nov. 23rd, 1889.

J G.k thne n & o. aercn( ban Please forwardl at once .Z gross Johinson's
ed the aw ftr thech-bratd Chill and Fever Tonic. Have not bad ahot-

:0: tle returned so far. A good seller. Iam wellA yI8| Crystal 8u aiea;ed. W. C. Mc O1mooR.
~r~y~~rn 1 T'4T\Summierville, S. C., Dec. 19, 1889.

Eye GlassesDO ' I believe Johnson's Ciii a'i Fcever Tonic
"I inl adtion to ti alradFC I L will do all you claim for it.

S'OCK have purchased a large supply ofH.J. W. G R0RM
theso gooids, and lare now preparcd to ilt the Ilut it is truec to the last letter, and con-
tyes of an1y one, rotung or oil, whose eves eorns every reader of this journal, whether White Pond, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.

n'eed hilp.'.y t. aid of th UPT .\EuTER 'ATilraan or Anti-Tilhaan. However, if von I am pleased with the Tonic. Rteports are

ti's is rnderi' teI workf a few iom ents. are dtierioinf-d to read it. then we ask that all favorable. Not one bottle returned.
As to quality thlese goods are unexcelled, you divnit it t. th.e who will not read it, H. W. SCOTT.
.tnd the-ir and we will itand LY yon. it matter not

who is Coroun-r. No'w 1re it is: Wallaceville, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.

PRICE IS MODER1ZATE 1ititiim-n &h rtt l onciri - h of tim eSmu- . The Chill and Fever Remedy received
stod Li Ir shte stO, tlt ol1 aln higihly repitied i roi you me too inte to make rapid sales.

nyri one whose eye need I nlp ol all house, havoe in thir :-ttr a stock of 1:001s but we have sold 19 lottles and have not
n~ .f.G. inlkins i Co. and i- ilted with a an 1S1ES which cel's all1 previ ou1s ef- Ia one returned. Gives n:ire satisfac-

Lir Of \nat-(iyshdil sp1tect--ts Or (eve' fots. .\li'hiin in the sli liin. fr tion so far as heard from.
heavy plantatio shoil at :::1.0l to the lintst WINGARD &BRO.

. i. iins C- co. will preiiient tach ole himu- vtld Frieich Cali :md (iomian Cor- Guaranteed to be 100 times better than
fti cus'ii Itoit-rs witil a1 valith- retlise ;Iv nt sos. Lad i nt,,, loys. girls, and quinine in the treatment of all fevers. Price

onthe ear.l:md preservation of the 'ys. hb;lties, all can lit suited from the ir wimm-50c.
calletd '(ur in li and Di;-a.t " lloth stock, ant if they cannot lit your foot A. B. GIRARDEAU

all and gt ton.. th.-y will make a pair to matsure, as they
, a mlantfacturetrs also. TI'ey handle the SOLE PROPRIETOR,CCd ISIS Me"d Wilitt S'"a1" "no""* t

us DINIaS & MO ,i ry a fine ase:rtment otf 'Ill'NKs and VA-

Si-ln of the Gtowlu ttortar,t..t-tn e'r-
Savannah, Ga.

i tULTot1aLI\N N ',I10., For sale at Mannin,. S. C., by J. G. Din-
M A N NIN(. S. 0. Opp . m stuarm. s . oe Store. *ins & Co., Lonis Lovns, andMoses Levi.

AJ SMTER, S. .

Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers.
1e)0sirie to call theu inno .4 the people of Cliel 'm to their lgnle tlineoif

BUSWNES SUITS,
\t S65.00. $'7.00, ainfl 90.00. A suitwhich is d1eiciddl the best goods ever offered for

ill' 1 lle('.

- WONDERFUL CURES. . F II CONDITION OF THlE PANK
Vr..ra G. Jan. 2, i. Siimnths -J of MIanning, Manning, S. C., at the

agI at' the regest of i rienid who" was in- elose of btusiness Sept. 30, 1890, published
teeIe in the. ial. oi Kinmg -s Rivoal Giermo-~ in accordance with an act of General As-

tilts I hlit reeied frtomi the use of that u walEOlCS
icinme.n ot hat stitemnent l tc~grmssea the'RSORC
liet t itw uhlere it" eniry tf en- Loans anR Disconts.............$57,847.80

u-hWithi 'theilas twonlth I hav Un usb llaThnks.............. 2,835.83

r''ie d trs frii ery <tarter of th Furniture and Fixtures.......... ,957.31
nat'in enlling on i fo;r furthier infoma- Irn Fxpenuses.............. 237.35

tin int reganrm to lity Iwadth. It ha ber a: on I1ad-................3,39G.23
inut ll fo~m~A kr ine t write i pritely to III iehIVL

theo'ttre aniider the neces-IXitto im.akingIiIITES
anithler. libhe staiteitient.LAIIIS
-I miic free till eatatrrhi. I lIiiv 'tt i :0: Cap~itatl Stock..... ............30,300.00

comnhl giet a1 certihetet to ithis dil-et fr'om anty Re~-discounts .......... ........ 11330.00

comi~petenut pthysi cian. 1 hve used noC n~~e- Du~ie ether Banks...............1,180.82
icie itm helat'ix tonts ;,,t /fr.is ts/* Clam''wtj/ : . Undividled Ptrotit............. 3,17.53

Kin 1;o~u Grinener.3Iy ealt is et-Individual Deposits............. 40,288.23
-i te i han it hao; been ini thirty years., I ani ryl~ . t .lly :mniOuntce that'I ha:'ve open..

n ilI ,Stestiono liri dn wh- war- $9s' S2,274.58
i~it I~C i 5l 1i .lt t -- reif which I eti up a general meanis business in

lit .1 1tti roit i tii the use tile intdi-. the towtn of 31:anning, anti would STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,.
cIll i i it tore ctrtaini and radical than I CUsE or- CLnEDOY.

-tha.twileh it has brtoutht to hutndredsl' of , . I, Joseph sprott, Jr., Cashier of the

iir-conls in - trgia and ote Stat s. S iParn e1 llnk of 31anning, do solemnly swear that

1.- fel it tt 1tt . d atv t sa also, tha * i Yu the above statement is true to thebest of

tI eIes o ti . imil upionlltmy. wifm knowledge and belief.
hm"m-Itv. he' i-ei nittte ' :-i 'a wondetrful. I will tlnlt-or to always rn-ru it CIII ee JOSEPH SPRIOTT,Ja.,

nevts 11uhe iert'll, a1111 lwiinua - Subtscribedl anti sworn to before me this
tihm.I n il 1-ii d ofi ti rt yii ears~i" she has neet-d, aint will si-il tei att livting pices . mtti a f Se~pteix-br, 1890.
Steteil 11.1 a dty's *niitlion fro tIttliun-l J. H. LESESNE,

usiinitl<i-ilt riatti. (XueI)M ii g Not. Pub. for S. C.

hiavi' n.'-v witt l iEve'y symptttra tf A.LE', rs.

disas has dttiS.l'pia." -ut S.1~ aper tob :ad 't-l imv stowi, ant d n wtill titula iurand- i M. LEVI, -Directors.
liltf1 .s a h-tih' hib l. \'-'e ha l'5'' tn --t ________

rlii ch i .il' :i-ti het ittittt' ,ny of ll tftei

lit Halats u l. IU~f ICS~,DaU A, "AS
n i. ~y i.fi ng. its Taigo- re Wo~ r ,g lassgg ar, -[C [ gS

I tlt tiwili lo i-t~i 1~.lom' ~., - i't~CrVr slock tcatnet he et lil l byt
- t[' ml' ii - it'l br in- m t. Ith :tt i m er h I t i n 'r:m oit t own,111 - --

h.' 't tr wi: itt 1 h ltd tim iu s tilt- \iI ti d; I aisk is I

- - - ~It .- i 'I -. .. i i.. n n l n m e li g tlgiy int

hill I, ii ii.n. !0;fln m t~t'itm.- wlt .-t* --wei a on-to th-a i', CharlstIon, SuIer, & orthern Railroad.
in-mit In': si Xi '- -im it'si~'tly.~ Notrth \lAIN LINE South

ori i dr . . . . . . . . ....:..s.an t. .-id m-e " 1 2 4

TNESEWAGONS~ .(187,Ei-Ia"Arv
AtXRgby' Shps,annng, .tC

imr.-h aSali Eos annn. sa . v c oieto"eios.t522 Io il 2 U1

n matiin.i).f:si 5li 'uth. til* Iin5 I-: n1'n ks.lle 7:1 nl-1

U.i A A. Iu sON, I.t, i2 12ii imt' 715 3tt

ji~l.~ts11'i -1.tli~-l @ GSSC In ,2

.1t~mittSUcetoN.redS. rs mitt

~ T I~l'cmrm ) r~-X .I lo nt- :tiy-, illo ii iit. 3i1. Thues e I ::0 12 15\tuC
th einder e to~ sad - 4a . 1linei nty-S 1 1 I I'tlir7,(t 1

a~at t.tO IlarliliT C.ith...,04 pi )

gnliid muir-I 7 11;;
'i' I l --m i- ''''~ iSep -in b.-r :.:2 I (IIo-. \f. 1I)u

THT

Mal Wh KIIOWS
A good article when he sees it

FOLLOW fIS KNOWS,
ud he will surely bring up at our
;tore, the headquarters for th y best
,oods in Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,
3roceries, etc.

Knowledge is Power.
The ignorant man is led by the

lose, by those who devise cunning
md plausible statements.

THE WISE MAN

IS LED BY HIS KNOWS.
And cannot be caught by clap-trap

a.nd big promises. We do not do
business on the brag plan, but appeal
to the judgment of buyers.
W6 Invite Comparison
in every particular, of our goeds with
any on the market, content to abide
the verdict of discriminating buyers.

We Offer Bargains
Which the man who sees
Will surely seize.

Summerton, S. C.

H. A. HOYT,
[Successor to C. L Hoyt & Bro.]

Largest and Oldest Jewelry Store in
SUMTER, S. C.

250

0

A. very large stock of Britannia waie, thr'
very best silver plated goods made. 550o
Go'd Rings on liand. Fine line of Clocks.
Wcdding Presents, Gold Pens, and Specta-
el;. A big lot of solid coin silver just re-
ceived, at lowest prices. My repairing de-
partment has no superior in the State. Try
around first and get prices, then come to me.
You will certainly buy from me.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Successor to F. 11. Folsom & Bro.

SUMTER, S. I.
DFALE~R IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY.

T1he celebrated Royald St. John Sew~ing
Machine, and Fines-t Razors~in America, al
ways on hanmd. Replairing promnptly and
neatly ex.ecuited by skilled workmcn.
Orders by maiul w ill receive careful atten-

tion.

ARLANTIC COAST LUNE
Northeastern Railroad.

CII.uu.ESTON, S. C., Apr. 21, 1890.
On and after this date the following pas-

senger schedule will be in effect:
NoR.TH BOUND.
*No 78 'No 14 fNo 4

LvChlstn 1 20am 430pm 810am
Lv Lanes 300am G209pm 145pm
ArFlorence 4 20am 7;5p mn 540pm

SotUTH BoU'ND.
'No 27 'No 23 tNo 3

Lv Florence 1 35am 8 30am 800am
Lv Lanes 2 50am 10 07am 200pm
Ar Chlsta 5 00 a mn 11 59 anm 20 pin
Nos 14 and 23 stop at all stiitions on sig

nail, Nos 27 and 78 stop at Lanes and
Moncks Corner: No 78 stops at Kiingstr~ee
also. Nos 3 and 4 are the local freight.

-o

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
WrranraoN, N. C., Apr. 21, 1890.

TRiAINS GoING; soCTHi.
'No 23 , *No 27

Lv Wilmington 0 15 p m
' 10 It) p ml

Lv Mariion (3 :3 p in 12 40 P mn
ArFlor 10) 20) P ' 1 20 a mn

No 50 tNo 58
Lv Florenace 3 20 ai m 8 25 a mn
Ar Sumter 4 35 amin 93 5 a mn
Ar Colum ian I, 15 aim

Nol51 fNo59
Lv (olun:.bia 1) 5 pim
Lv Sute 11 58 p in ( 37 P m1
Ar Floren.ce 1 15 mUt 7 50 p in

'N" 7 -No 14
Lv Florence 4 3~, a11m 15 p in
Lv .'irioin 5 20 a mn 8 55 p im
ArWilmuington S :35 a mn 11 45 p mn

Tfraini on C & 1) R R connlets at Florence
with No 58.
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D

train for Cheraw anid Wadesboro.
Nos 7$ and 14 make close connection at

Wilmington with W & W R~R for all points
North.

Trai n F1lorence I IR leaves Pee Dee
dal ex(cept Sunday 4140 P in, arrive Row-
Iand 700 p in. R-eturning leave Rowland

n3 anm. arive Pece Dee 8 50 a mn.
Trion on Manchester & Augusta Ri R

leaves Sumnter daily exceput Sunday 10 50 a

m, arrive Remini 12 01 p mn. IReturning
leave Remini 12 15 p in, arrive Sumter

1 J0 p in
-----

Central R. R. of S, C.
April 21, 1890O.

TI:AINS G.)IXN.Nin.
'No 52 iNo 12'

Lv (C1 arleston 7 (I am in 8 10 a in

Lv Lanes .' :30 a ia 2 40 p~m
Lv Fourestoni 8 53 a m 3 25 p mi
Lv Wilsons 0 0 a in 3 50 p' i

Lv Manning 9( 10 aL m 4 10 p in
Lv Ha:rvinas 19 a mn 4 30 p in
A r Sumtb-r 9 4il a in 6 20 p mn
Ar Colamlbia 10 55 a in

'No 53 fNo 11
Lv C'olunddl~a .5 20 p in
Lv Suter I; :5 p ii s 30 a in
Lv Hlarvin~s I; 55 inm I1 2(0 a mn
Lv Mannog 7 ((d pi ii 1120 a n(1

Lv wilsuuns 7 12 y iw 11 50am
Lv Forest.n 7 10 pi m I2L15pim
Ari Lnes 7 *l:3 p mn 1 415 p~m
Ar Char.' ton 9 30 p in G 20 p mn

1)Daily LDaily exceplt Sunday.

AFMt Gein'o(tMu
1 Gken'Ir Aup't.


